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"QUv.Rw'S COuiGE JOURNAl." is naw the niost

neatly got up maigazine af its class chat -0, mes ta Ouar
offce, and lt continues Ia sustain its oit; _-%d weU-.
earncd reputation for lit-eliness and ability.

Rrit. Dit. IMNINS, Moderator Of the Gencral AS-
sembiy, preachcd befare His Exceliency the Gover.
nor-General and lier Royal H-lghness the Princes%
Louise in St. AndreWs Church, Ottawa, last Sab-
bath. _________

ONc Mon day evcning ai last week a social -Aas heid
in thc new Presbyteriaai Church, Lcslirvilc, when in
tercting addresses wcre delivered by the Rev John
Nt. King, NI. A., Rev. D. Mitchell, andi otbcrs The
chair was welI filled by the Rev. J. M. Caineran.
This young congregation promises at an early date Io
bc in a position ta Cali a min ister.

Taiti annuai missionary meeting of Knox Church,
Burlingion, was held oit Motiday cvening Jan. 27th,
when carnest andi practical addresses were given on
bchaif of the different schenxes af the Church, by Revs.
R. J. Laidlaw, andi Dr. Cochrane- ht appcared fromn
Missionary report for past year chat $5o was given ta
Home missions, S2.5ta French missions, io In For-
eign missions, $t5 ta College Fund, $5 In Assembly
Fund, andi $5 ta Widows'ar.d Orphans' Funti; in ait
$105.25. _________

SrxrzsTracs cannot always bc relied tapon, accord-
ing ta thetI Nonconfarrnist." A Nlethodist gentlemnan
maltes a tabular staîcmnn ta the effcct thai wlaile the
WeVsiey-ans in Englanti have incrcascd in twenty-eight
ytars 25 per cent., the Cotigregaîaaonalîsts have de.
creaseti 9.2 pCr cent. WVharcupon a Congrcgataanai-
lit issues a mtaternent chat in the time specificti the
Independe:ats have increascd 58. per cent., whereas
thct %Veslcyans have increaseti U .4 per cent. Now,
whichas right? Andi how dotss owide adiscrepancy
arise?_________

Wr direct attention ta the letter ai aur Turin cor-
respondent, the concluding portion ai which appears
in aur issue ibis eek% Il gives an inateresting ac-
coui ai the %vork af evatngelhation in hIaly which is
being carrieti an by the ancient Chtarch of the %Vaid-
nesians, whose Theological Colle"e à at Florence,
and 'whose professors arc men ai ability and piety.
Wc arced tIn lua so chat while sa much is btiag
.donc for other portions of tht htalimn peninsula, the
light ai the Gospel is stili sbining in the valleys of
Fiedmoat whose inhabitanis suffered sc0 lorg and se,
pivSasimy for conscienace sIre, and tuai grea pro-

press h.as been made wiîhin tht Iast icw ycars hotu, la
t li work af education anti in the revivalai spiritua-l
lire. __________

SuIIsc§tlur.Rs ta tht Toronito Prison Gaue Mission
arc respectfithly reminticd that tlais Chiristian work
bas entered u;>on tht second year ai its existence ;
andi loolcing back, tapon what has been a.ccaîniplithed
during the past twclve inonths, the managers cati liih
confidence appeal îotheiriricndsand the public for fur-
ther support. Tht funds are almast exhausteci, andi it
is earnestly hoped, that a persanal application for aid
may flot bc nccessary. Subscriptions and donations
will bc thanlciuhly receiveti by Airs. Clarkce Gambile, 22
Grange Ra-id; Airs. Ilarvie, 354 Front Street ; Airs.
Laird, 232 Cirlton Street,and the Rev. R. W. Greene,
182 Sherboumne Street.

TitE London, (Eng.), "IPunch " bai a cartoan the
last week in 8878 which was singnalarly appropriat ta
thetiures. Old " Father Christmas," is represenîcti
as toiling along, staff in ane hanci and a liglited cîadi-
in the other, seeking for somcetbing in the darlcness.
The insufficient light from tht lantcrn irst maltes
vasible an front the words, " %%ar," l'f.ailires," " coin-
merciaI depressian," andi "distressY Air Punch
stands ait ont gicle, but iligbîly in thetreairaofi Father
Christmas," ;and apparently in doubt as tatht abject
ai tht inan's search, askic, IlWlaat arc yau looking fur,
Father ?' " " eace on earth andi gaod will towards
men," exclaints Father Christmas Tiais is gond
gond as a sermon- andi shoulti lcad ta reflrrtian anti
resolute action. And il is, in pari, at least, as applic-
able ta Canada as liritain.

A sociv was formed in Kingston, about tbrce
years ago, calledl the 'lOssianic Society." lis ment-
bers were chiefly Gaelic spealcing studenîs ai Queen's
College, anti tht abject they hati in vicw in organaizang
it was the cultivation ai iheir mather tangue Tht
Il Queen's College Journal" ai the 25th uit. wishes ta
know what lias become of this society, regrets ils ex-
tinction, and summans highlanders ta the res(tae ai a
language now, at l-ast, considereti worthy ai a Chair in
a Scuttish University. WVe are ccrtainly of tht
opinion that, at least those students who expect ta
preach in Gaelic should niake chat language an abject
oficritical study. Tht first attempts ai yaung preach-
ers ta express in Gaciat whai they hati previously
ihotaght out in English, have somcetimes been mare
anlusing chan edifying ta ilîcir hearers. Giclîc
p=cching is as anuch required in -;orne parts of
Canada as it is in tht Highlands oi Scatlanti. But
leven sisoulti ibis language altogetiier dit out ai the
speech ai tht people, andi talce ils place amnong the
tIead languages," it is warthy ai attention, and ai

being preserveti in cannectian with same University,
on phiiologicai grounds.

FATjiER CniN:iQuy.appeatrs ta be making no small
stir in Australia. In November last, ane edition af
tht first seven lectures ivhich hc delivereti in Protes-
tani Hall, Sydney, had been solti at, and a second
edition was announceti. Tht agents ai Rame hadl
been alanmed, and had, as tastal resorted ta slander
andi misrepreseniation in arder, if-possible, In weakcn
or averthraw iheir assailant. A portion ai the pres
Cave extensive circulation ta ilsese attacks on Mr.
Chiaaiquy's charatter, and ibere was danger chat his
>nflume CYCII amOng Protestants wouiid be dimin.
isbed. . But ille buiter portion of the presa came for.

ward in bis decicrce, and for naany weelcs flot anly
colainîns but Pages ai the Sydney "Witness» anti
lProtestant Standard" were accupieti witb the par.
ticulars ai Failier Clîiniquy's reninrkable career both
as a priest ai Rame andi as a 1'ro*est.int minister. He
was also waranly supparteti by tht Gentral Assembly
ai the Ircsbyterian Cliurcis of Ncw South WVales,
wvhich passeti resolutions commending hîim ta the
syraipathy of îaaînistcrs, ofrice-hearers andi congrega.
taons, andi set a session apart for tht special purpose
af be.îring an addrcss front himn.

0%; Tuesday evenïng, 2Sth uit., the congregation of
Cookc's Church, an tbis cary, gave n camplimertary
soirte ta their laie pastar, Rev. Dr. Robb,
priar ta bis departure ta his new field ai labour
ln Jrelnnd. Tea wab serveti in tht lecture moont, and
aiter partaking oi it, the large assemblage adjaiarned
tn the body ai the church, where a meeting was or-
ganized with Rev. Prof. Gregg an the chair. On thc
jalatiorni andi also amang tht audience might be sean
many represenaive mna, flot cannecteti with thae
cangregattua', nt even Prtsbyterians, drawn there by
respect anti estecan for a anant who during bis stay la
this ciîy. had eariîed for hianseli the confidence
and gooti wall oi tht %wchi.disp)osed among all classes
ai t communaty. Tht meeting baving been openeti
by singing and prayer, tht cliairinan, aiter sarie in-
troducttary rcaniarks, reati ana address framt the congre-
galion and Young People's Association ta Dr. Robb,
expressaîag ilicar decp regard aind esîeem for hlm, their
regret at paarting wa:h im, ant thear bopte that lais re-
moirai, thougli a lass ta thcm, might restinl adiran.
cage ta the great cause ta whîch he bail devoieti bis
lile Accornpanying tibis address was a very band-
samegolti watch andi chain, anda purse oi maney. Up-
on tht inside cavcr ai the watch are engraved the
wartis, "I'resenlcd by the Tustecs ai Cooke's Church
ta Reir. J. Gardener Rab>, D.D., on tht occasion ai bis
departure fromn Toronto, jantaary 28th, 1879." Ta the
address Dr. Rab> matie an appropriat reply. Mir.
R. MI. Abraham then rmail an adtiress froan tht ladies
ai the cangregatian ta Mrs. Rab!> anti Miss Hanna,
ber sister, tht address beang accompanieti by a silver
water-pitcher anti goblets for tht former anti a gold
chain anti locicet for tht latter. Dr. Rabb
made a suitable reply on behalf ai Mrs. Robb
and MAiss Hanna. The last mnnianed lady
'vas also presenteti with a gaiti bracelet by
tht Sabbatlî Schoal. Rev. Dr. Potts <M1eihadist)
anti Rer. J. A. R. Dickson, (Con& regatianalist), con-
icycti ta Dr. Rab> tht gooti wishes ai tht Nliniu~terial
Association ai Tar into, with which hc hati been con-
necteti. A deputatian representing tht variots tem-
perance organivaulons then appeareti anti preseid aus
address ta Dr. Robb expressive ai their gratitude for
the services bc hati rendereti ta that cause. Inh is re-
ply ta this atidrcss, Dr. Robb madie onc of chase steil-
ing points sai cbaracterisiic of bis public utterances:
Ht thankcd Goti that be was an Irishinan anti not
$orne other ai, chat bc was a Christian anti nai au
infititi, that bcewas a temperancemnan and nai adrinli-
er. Atitresses suitable to tht circa.amsîances werc
then delivercd by Mlayar Beatty> Rcv. Drs. Castle,
Reidi, Hamilton anti Caven, anti tht meeting was clos-
ecd with the benediction by Rev. J. M. King. Dr. Robb
is probably by this tume an the ocean, un bis way ta
bis new fieldi ai labour, andi he cardes with hinm tic
esueemn of a very large number af people on ibis side
af the Atlantic ant heir gooi 'wishes for~ bis lucceql,


